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H. BUCHAIVTAIV'SStick of FALL and WINTER GGODS is now complete in all lines. Our stock is the largest and best-selecte- d one in Jlickman, and the prices arc lower than can bo found

elsewhere. We haven magnificent line of ELEGAHT DBESS GOODS with Trimmings and buttons to match. ,...,
Wc have a splendid line of AlaskLi $kal-Ski- n Garments. We have a splendid stock of Ladies and Children's Wraps and Cloaks, in all styles, which we will sell at prices

that Defy Competition. We nro tin sole agents for Brown-Desnoye- rs celebrated make of Ladies and Misses Fine Shoes, the best made, and most elegant Shoes in America,

TKT 3EX X O 31 "TOTE! TrtT" I Xji Iji SELL, A.T VZEa-EtT- r LOW PRICES!We nrc (lie 60J0 agputs for WYLEK, ACKEItLAND Vfc (O'S Hplcnditl make of Pcrfrat-Kittin- p, Tbilor-Mwl- o CLOTHING, the I., in Hickman, and you can save from $2.00 to $.'1.00 a suit, by buying tlicm. Wo have the HEST Stock, ami tlic CHEAPEST Stock of
HOODS IS HICKMAN. Call and cxamino our Ikautiful Stock before buying, you can save money! ' ' -- "

H. BUCHANAN,H o U. xxx sl xx , K.entuols.y.
THE HICKMAN COURIER.

FltWAY,

HICKMAN, KY.,

Nov. 15, 18S9.

r(IK CI.KUK COflHT Uf AI'I'KItU,
We err antnorltei to annonnre Mr. UW,

II Maddkn en.ii.Mt for ni.rklels'.toiis ovii
I

Court of Appeal, aubjeel lo the action
of Ike lemnerallo lai Cimtrnlton.

Tiik Democrats of I own will
bend every energy to defeat Alli-
son for to the Mcnnte.

Tiik Convention to nominate n
vaudidiite for Clerk of the Court
of Appeals will lio hold in Louis-
ville, May 28th.

TnK St. Louis PoRt-Dispnto- h

pbj'b tlio next victory for the pco-pl- u

will lie the locution of tlio
World's Fair at St. Louis.

TiiF.nii is great destitution in
Dakota. Crops have failed three
times in succession and many per-
ilous Iravo neither food, fuel nor
money.

X new law has gone into effect
in Missouri which eiulndcs bil-

liards, cards, dice, pool and gamb-
ling und amusement devices from
saloons.

As Vice-Preside- Morton de
nies that ho hud any intention of
opening a saloon, it is but just
that tlio ofllco he holds rdioulil
have the benefit of his denial.

Mr. Harrison announced his
intention of breaking the solid
South with Mnhoue, but the gun
went off nt the wrong end and
busted Iowa nnd Ohio.

Tns Lexington tragedy shows
that the pacific and humanizing
influences of Chiistiauity and civ- -

luxation have tint yet made the
name of Woody Hunting Ground
inapplicable to Kentucky.

President IIarrifon says ho
"would regret to see a negro clerk
in the Indinunpolin post-office,- "

his home. Why should ho any
more than to have them appoint.
eu hi ..leinnms nun many oilier
places in the South.

In the Presidential election the
Democrats carried the country by
ouo hundred thousand majority,
and by one million majority count-
ing only the white vote. Wliero
would the Hepublican party be to
day without the negro vote?

Dakota farmers are calling up
on the country for aid. Three suc-
cessive crou failures have left
them iu a pitiable condition. Ahnut
tlio best aid that could bo given
them would be emigrant tiekets
to Kentucky, whero they cau umko
n living.

"KianT inches more of snow is
reported in New Mexico on top of
the unprecedented fall Already

The territory is now so
deeply bnried that its admission
to thfl ntiion In thought to be

until the summer eun
lliuws it out.

The South looms up in the fig-
ures of railroad construction dur-
ing tlio current year. re-
ports the largest construction in
any single State iu the Union.
Texas stands third. Virginia fourth,
Tennessee fifth, North Carolina
sixth, and Mississippi soventh.
This is a very favorable indication.

Tuk Court of Appeals has de-
cided, in an uppenl case from Row-
an county, that whoro under a
prohibitory liquor law a physician
turn a right to prescribe liquor as
n medicine and have it administer-
ed to his patient, a druggist who
in faith furnishes liquor upon tlio
proscription of u physician to one
whose condition at the timo re-
quires it, does not violate tlio law,
which must be construed accord-
ing to its spirit.

The success of tho Australian
or secret ballot system has been
shown wherever tho experiment
has been fairly tried. In not a
single instance from tho time of
Its trial by one or two municipali-
ties iu this country up to tho re-
cent yearly elections iu Connecti-
cut nnd tho new Western States
has it failed to meet tho expecta-
tions of its warmest advocates.
Everywhere prominent Doiuocrats
and Republicans, nnd especially
workiugmrii, concede tho benefit
of tho secret ballot.

TnK fatal encounter betweeu
Col. Wm. Casslua Goodloe mid
Col. A. M. Swopo, nt Lexington,
last Friday, was n really lament
able amilr. Swopo died on the
spot, und Goodloe diod Sunday.
These gentlemen wero prominent
Eenublican politicians, nnd each
aspired tu be the leader of that
party iu this State, and between
them an ugly feud hnd existed for
some years, growing up bocauso
of jealousy as to ouch other's In-

fluence aud prominence. They
wero both accredited ns able men,
and certainly they wore bravo
save.

TUB KFVKi
The Urent I)vmer

twrirs.
lie Vic- -

The Hepublican papfra pretend'!
to attribute the great ilriocratic
victories to local chums, Ut these

extended

Oeorgia

territory, in too
.o much

mnuxiBieB, to
he explained nwnr by mH causes
altogether. Ifthe democrats had
only won oroinde great gains in
some one State, then it might be
argued with some plausibility "lo
cat issius'' caused the result.

The Republican leaders know
bcttrr, and nro commencing toad-drei- s

them Reives to thorn-rouse- d

Indignation of tho people.
What will bo tho elToct of theso

Democratic victories! It will ef
fect two things r.s the Courier
confidently believes.

1st Tho much minted Sherman
election luw, to control the elec-
tions Iu the Southern States, is
either killed outright or will bo
greatly modified.

Second, the incoming Republi-
can Congress will pa?s some kind
of a tariff reduction bill, and swear
they intended to do it all tho time.

Our New Fall and Winter Stock
of Dry Goods, Clothing. Boots and
Shoes is now complete, and will be
wild as low as any house in this
section of the country.

se27-2- m J. Amiikrq's Sons.

Goodloe and Hwepc.

Goodloe and Swope, the two
distinguished Republican leaders
of this State, found the world too
small to live in together, the Re-

publican party of Kentucky too
little to divide the honors to
equal their ambitious, and hence
tlio shocking tragedy, resulting iu
each slaying the other. Good peo-
ple, irrespective of party, feci tho
horror of this terrible affair, and
would willingly draw the mantle
of charity and forgot fulness over
tho sad affair. Each, no doubt,
felt impelled by a sense of honor,
and thousands no doubt will ap-

plaud their courage and chivalry,
aud yet each of these men stand
to-da- in tho presence of their
Maker, guilty of each others biood,
and the issue between them
earthly prominence vis in no
wise settled. Thousand of good
and brave uten, irrespective of
creed, religion or politics, have
acted similarly, and will so con
tinue to act, but the Cockier feels
now, and baa ntwnys felt, that such
mon act through a fearful mistak-
en eonso of honor. Even when
public men are under the tire of
falsehood, misrepresentilions zu!

wrongs, is il not belter to live the
truth and thus qonfoundyour ene-

mies, thnn by tho desperate folly
of alleged chivalry dm troy all
evidence of your being proven
right!

Bring your Watchei, Clocks.
Jewelry, &c, that need ropniriug,
to lion jjuek, opposite .lit Shaw's
grocer, at JJnck Bras', and he
will repair them as a Srst-elas-

workman should. op20

Tho CentiHN,

Next year the 11th conius of tho
United States will be taken. Over
aud beyond the importance of the
statistical information, to be thus
ouiniueu, is tuo ouo :iM it will
givo thousands of little fat places
to hordes of hungry oflice-seeker- s

iu tho sbupo of census enumer
ators, one at least to every coun
ty, and in most counties, two or
three. Resides, tbs ecu's us busi-
ness, like everything else, is more
or loss partisan, becauseiiho num
ber of Congressmen and tho num
ber of votes iu tho Electoral Col-

lege, that elects tho President, is
based upon this cousus enumer
ation. Tho Renublicatis contend
that the negro vote iu the South
is not allowed to voto.'aud that.
therefore, the South gets about
IS or 20 Congressmen that she
should not hnve. Aud hence there
will bo some effort by the Bepub- -

licaus to do something to ohaugo
this. The great Increase of popu
lation will be in the Northwestern
States, but there has also been a
considerable increase In the South,
but tho Now England representa-
tion bus, probably, decreased. Tho
census may revolutionise prcsont
political

ANOTiiuu snow rgtorm
swept over Western Kansas

l

FI.AMIIKH OF NII.KXCF.
It. llAHRINOXIm TIIAMKajf.lVi'lmUej,

Denjomin Harrison has issued
his Thanksgiving proclamation for
Nov. 28th, and luckily ho did it
beforo tho Democratic cyclone of
last reel:, for since thou ho has
been eUont, dumb as au oystir,
and, possibly, could not write
such a proclamation now.

What has he to be thankful for,
anyhow!

Thankful that he is President of
tho United States by tho voice of
n minority of tho peoplo.

Is ho thankful (or tho annihila-
tion of his man Mali one in Vir-
ginia; the downfall of Foraker iu
Ohio; the certain kuowlcdgo of
Democratic TJ. S. Senntor from
thut Slate; or the victorious shout
of the Iowa Domocrats; or iu Now
York and New Jersey; or in Re-
publican losses in Massachusetts,
Indianapolis, aud every other
place where au election was held!
Ah, yes, he cau be thankful for
holding on to Pennsylvania, and
that is all.

Our stock of Clothing this sea
son surpasses all former line.
Everything new in styles and
goods. Perfect fitting, aud prices
can't bo equalled.

HM1TII, ELLISON & CO.

AMTUOOY TO BEAT CLEYELAXD.

Tilt crest men doein I know whit baa
hpof J in Ohio. Mis pertonel cnemlet
litre ctpturtd ilie Suit ami tdaeeil in- -
liter new candidate for tht Preililennv

in I lie field, it it not any Cleveland and
Campbell ticket that it lo bo evolved.
either Campbell wilt Uke the tirl place
llo woiilJ Campbell and Hill euawerT
inn it Dig enough tor Hit Vleo I'rctldeo
ejr, It he noi? Comtntreitl-Gateii- e.

It is noticeable that tho great
Republican papers never omitany
opportuuity to turn any and every
event possible to tho disadvuutago
of Cleveland, all of which help to
convince Democrats that Clove-lau- d

(s tho one creat Democrat
that they stand in dread or. When
the Democrats carry New York
nicy iwibi it arounu as not a con-
demnation of tho Republican par-
ty, but simply n local matter in-

tended to boost Governor Hill for
the Presidency, and, iu effect, a
condemnation of Cleveland. In
New Jersey it is a victory of Gov.
Abbctt over Cleveland, and now
in Ohio aud Iowa it is the triumph
of Governors-elec- t Campbell aud
Bolrelo set air. Cleveland aside.
In deed and in truth the Demo-
crats of the whole country are
wedded to Mr. Cleveland because,
as President, ho gave to the peo-
ple a grand and incorruptible ad
ministration, nnd one to which
they can all point with pride; and
was, fortunately, the man that
placed ids party on the high vant-
age ground of tariff-reform- , and
tho great Republican papers know
this, and hence All their efforts for
"anybody to beat Cleveluud."

Co mo and see our large and
beautiful stock of Ladies and
Gents solid Gold and Silver
Wntches. We will not bo under
sold. BUCK BROS.

How it II Good American bacon can be
had in Europe for 4 cenlt per pound.
Cape Democrat.

Why, Ben, what a foolish ques-
tion for a Republican paper to ask!
Hog is not a manufactured article.
It is a product of tho farm. There-
fore no laws aro made to force its
consumption at hometo make a
Home Market for it. Necessarily,
there is a surplus which must go
to the cheap foreign paupor labor.
Now, if it was a woolen Bhlrt, or
n calico dress, or a hat, or other
necossary or comfort, made up
hero at homo if the farmer was
the only consumer Protection
would hare been given it, and
every hog iu this country would
haro been eaten at home and the
supply so con tracted as to make
the Protected industry one of
enormous profit to the producer!
Any good Kepublicau knows this,
nnd wo are surprised at tho Dem-
ocrat's question. Charleston
Democrat.

THE rOKKATKY COHOMKNM.

Tho forestry Congress, at its re-

cent session iu Philadelphia, adopt-
ed resolutions requesting Con
gress to wttiitlraw from saio an
forest lands belonging to the na-

tion, and to intrust them to tho
guardianship of tho army until the
President could appoint a commis-
sion to report a scheme for their
permanent management, The ao
tion is timely. The destruction of
forest lauds in this country is pro.
ceeding with a rapidity that is
alarming, and, unless steps aro

has taken to prevent tho
and of emu-- tie tlinlinr laiuln. tliA innnt

Colorado, blocking trains aud iu-- deplorablo consequences must re--
icrieriug wim tuvi BUit (a soiae 6cU6ub,

destruction

Au Angry Preftltlnnt.
it seems from the newspapci

correspondents that Presided
Harrison is really angry over t lie

recent elections, and, notwlthl
standing the fact that many of til
Republican nowspapera attehqitf grateni8, specially noting tho dis
to conccaUt, It will cropjJjJrfUiage of tho Commonwealth
It is not certain that tho JPrwflH0pro8eoiitloii of persona
himself even wants' to tide It. eWeed with criminal offenses in
llio oilier day, Mr Sawyer, tho
Republican Senator from Wscon-sin- ,

called to seb him to projs the
name of a Mr. Guonthcr, i Ger
man, tor an ofHce. The Presdeut
cut him short by saying that I was
no good timo to present the lame
of a German, or tho claitni of
Germans, after tho desertiom hy

that clement In Ohio and !,aud gave the Senator to tinier-stan- d

that it would bo bettemot
to urgo the nnmo of his fritud
Tho Senator left In high dudgeons
at first, but tried to soflou thugs
down afterwards.

Again, the President opeuetoat
a uroau-sld- on Ke-
llogg, of Louisiana, nnd the 01 cob
ored Senator Bruce, about the
statements that tho colorod neo
pie in the South wore iosiugcoa- -

fldeuce in and respect for tho ad-

ministration. Kellogg hold firm,
but Brnco agreed to modify Ms
talk by saying, iu nn intervaiv,
that tho colored noonlo had lad
distrusts, but tlio many lato

of colored men to
ofllco was bringing tho colored
peoplo around all right again. If
the President is thus easily riWl
over election mutters, what vill
ho bo in 1892 when tho real

comes.

Wk invite everybody to eme
and see our NEW GOODS., Tlijy
certainly arc nice, as this is tho de-

cision of all who give them careful
inspection, and it is mi My otonih- -
Irlf hnu? Inn tli.it. ...in Im Lrtiirvtif!...f, ..- -.. .., ...., ...... ., ""-in- v,

J: Amiieru's Sons.
anxyar.nn nnitbheii nr rum- -

IIEXr UAKKIMO.

The twenty-thir- d session of the
National Grange was held at Sac-- !

rameuto, California, on the 33llilj
inst. Many of the delegates are
disenssing the question of draft
ing resolutions censuring Mr. liar

discourtesy Orleans
Sec- - ,,"10.),,,ran

the
the Grangers were wlieji

President Harrison appointed Mr.
Rusk Secretary of Agriculture.
In an itttcrview Trimble said:

We do not hesitato to Bay that
tho Administration has
tho rights of the farmers and done
the farming community a gross In-

justice in placing it who
never was a farmer, at tho head of
the Department or Agriculture.

"That Department was muilo 'a
Cabiuot offlce principally
tho efforts of tha Grange, nnd
when the new Administration canto
in wo felt that we had the right to
suggest tho name of a pelf-so- u

to fill it.
"Col. J. II. Brigham, our master,

Maine, and nou.
J. J. Woodman, of Michigan, were
suggested by tho order aud their
appointment de-

liberately entire order;
suubbed.it in fact."

We carry tho best lino of Shoes
iu town Mens, Boys, Miss-
es and Children's. When you ueed
Shoes go to , ,

Sutxn, ELUflON.&Cp. ,

' ''WHAT ir
i

Otttrnor C'nmpboll'a ExilanMlou.
lb National Democrat, W'athington, D. 0.

Replying to your telegram le.t

ino say that tho result of tho olec-tio- u

hi Ohio, so far as I am ublo to
prognosticate, means:

First, that the people of tlifs
State aro devoted to the principle
of home rule, which has boon vio
lated by tho present Administra-
tion iu a manner very distasteful
to the liberty-lovin- g citizens of
the State.

Socond, that tho cause of tariff.
reform, by which I mean a caroful
business liko prudent revision of
tho tariff, inarching on.

Third, that tho peoplo of this
State sympathize with tho coun-
try in in tho bolief that
third tormism ought to bo put
down. By third termisin I mean,
of oourso, too long coutiiiuauoo
iu executive ofllco, controlling
patronage.

that tho Ohio Democ-
racy have a victory, wldoh.
if supplemented by good govern-
ment and just execution of fair
laws, will mako It, in tho courso of
the next throo years, otic of the
rollablo Democratic States of the
Union, Jah. K. Cami'DEll.

Fobakbu and Mabone, wont
that suit tho Republicans for 180'f

TIIK CARE.

Reform f our Jury njraitm.

In disouasing tho work to be
before tho Constitutional Conven-
tion tho Courier has cited the
need of somo reforms in our jury

the large challenge lists allowed
the defendants. That article has
been extensively copied by tho
Stato press, sometimes with cred-

it and sometimes without, but tho
copying of which recognizes the
need of some reform in our jury
system. Alert lawyers, watching
tho interest of their guilty eliants,j
quickly BCizo tho
this challenge

advantage of lent last and prov- -

place, od a complete sneccss. That
or inoro toi a unu unug tonne jscaiocrui- -upon tho jury

prevent a verdict, aud get tho
enso continued. By tho next
term of the court tho horror of
the crime has measurably died out,
witnesses aro scattered, aud
another coutiuuanco follows, and
so on until the witnesses
aro dead or continually not at-

tendance. These, aud similar
cauacB to delays iu trials,
should bo remedied.

But the light of tiiii! by jury is
sacred and should remain Invio-
late, aud therefore any attempts
nt chaugo or reform should bo
carefully and delicately consider-
ed, and made by intelligent hand?.
Some of our coutempories suggest
tnnjority. verdicts by juries as a
solution to this interminable round
of continuances. Tho Courier
could never consout to this iu
cases effecting the lifo nnd liberty
of a citizen. True, it sometimes
looks hard that ono man, obsti-
nate, contrary, or corrupt in somo
instances, should eleven
honest jurymen from indicting
proper punishment upon a really
guilty criminal. But then a ma
jorlty is noi always right, nor are
the two or three dissenting jury-
men always dishonest. Instances
uave neon Known ouo or
two Ann, dispassionate jurymen
saved the life of nn innocent man,
and subsequently the whole jury
nnd the whole country cunio to
know it. As hard ns it. may seem
sometimes, tho Biblo doctrine is
right that ninety-nin- e guilty men
Had better cscapo than that oue
nnoccnt man should Buffer."

Extra-fin- k Patent FLOUR,
Choice Coffee, (Roasted and Green);

rison for tho recent jew Molasses and Sugars,
shown tltont. Joint Trimble, n" a B, """
rotary of Grange, thinks tlmtion h.ond'

iiousc.
and Wl11 8old M ,ow M

snubbed

ignored

politician,

through

proper

urged. Harrison
ignored tlio

Ladios,

MKANN.

IB

general

Fourth,
gained

Icadiug

leading

prevent

any
so27-2- m J. AMnRiui'a Sons.

nr.aixxixu or tuk exd.
Cleaveland Tlaln Denier: Tho

rebuko of Sonatpr Allison by his
own Stato is a lesson iu tariff re-
form,

Philadelphia Record: The pro-
gress of tariff reform is witnossod
iu tho election for Govornor of
Ohio of n man who voted in the
Fiftloth Congress to put wool ou
tho freo list.

Chicago Times. The country
wants a tariff ndjusted for such
reveuuo as au economical govern-
ment may need, not a tariff laid as
a tax upon everybody for tho bone- -

lit or somebody.
Wheeling Register: The Amor-lea- n

peoplo havo woaricd of tho
arrogance of protected million-
aires, who have heretofore appear-
ed to think that thelc dollars
could rule high Heaven.

St. Louis Republic: Tho Dem-
ocrats got together Tuesday with
great unanimity and triumphant
success. They got together ou
.the Democratic platform of tariff
reform, nnd it stood the teatnouiy.
i. New York World: Truly tho

Campaign of Education" pro-
gresses rapidly. Now let us see
if, in the face of theso results, a
Republican Congress will dare to
attempt to reduce tho surplus by
increasing tariff taxea.

St. Paul Globe: Tho taxpayers
aro tired of being robbod by the
monopolies, lliey will submit to
it no longer, and they havo served
upon tho party in power iiotico of
tlieir intention to overiurow tuo
high tariff iniquity.

New York Commercial: In
Massachusetts the Democratic
platform wns a bold plea for tariff
relorui, ami mo voio snows wuai
has boon nccoraplisod in tho past
twolvo months which tuo Massa-
chusetts voters havo had for think-
ing since tho last Prcsidoutinl
election.

Journalism in China aoenis to
bo attontlod with eturtliug risks.
Tho I'ekin Gazette makes tho
ghastly asBortion that 1,000 of its
editors have been bohoadod. As
the Journal claims to havo been
in existence for 1,000 yeom, it
would appear that an averago of
two editors huvu heen beheaded
every year slnoo tho paper wns
started. It must be a
choice pence bf good fortnno to
succeed to the editorship of euclt
a paper.

HALMnr Ri:rwnx.
Which r.tery llrmorrnl Shootit rnvor.

Tho Australian Ballot System
has come to stuy. It is important
that every Democrat should un-

derstand its Importance, add favor
its extension throughout tho Un-

ion.
Democrats have everything to

guilt and nothing to lono by ac-

cepting and advocating it.
A method of voting which not

only renders fraud Impossible but
renders il impossible for cither
tinlltli.nl iiiirti- - In plinrrrA ('liii'iilipn
at the polls upon its opponent will
be a great blessing to tho country,
and to all parties.

This is accomplished by tho
Australian system.

It was tried under very excel- -

auspices week
privilege to it is
ouo noi

iu

wliero

considered

to party Is abundantly proved by
tho result.

A system which works so ad-

mirably in Massachusetts may
provo to be Just what is wanted
In South Carolina. Republicans
at least cannot deny that such will
bo the case.

Tho ballots and election machin-
ery arc provided by tho State and
local candidates, and managers
arc spared nil expanses In furnish-
ing ballots or supervising the vot-
ing.

The voter is admitted to an
where he receives a print-

ed ballot containing tho names of
all tho candidates. Ho then pro-
ceeds to limtku the Haines of thoan
for whom he wishes to vote. He
folds tho ballot nnd deposits it
without inspection by anybody.

This system renders it impossi-
ble for employers to watch and
bulldofo their employes on elec
tion day. It ensures a perfectly,r.i.. ...

uuuuob u not prttrntr,! lo ami pro?
11 u nuuu uc iiiirouuccu in mi

the States, it will no longer be
possible for tho Republicans to
charge intimidation or fraud at
the pools.

Let us have It rvcrywhero and
havo it beforo tho uext Presiden-
tial election.

TIIK niC'AHAUt'A CANA- I-

mouth records some addi-
tional progress with this great en-
terprise Preparations are now
making to dig from both tho At-
lantic and Pacific sides of the istli
mus. Ou tho Pacific side tho work
is expected to begin the first of
January at Hrlto. The two sec-
tions of laborers will work towards
each other aud meet. Ou tho At-
lantic sido it is a question what
tho namo of the entering port shall
bo called. Tlio natlvo namo of it
is San Juan do Nicaragua, but a
good while ago somo Englishman
called it Groytowu. Whatever wo
call it, hnwover, property Is ad-
vancing iu vnltto within Its limits
alreadj. It is agreeable to rocord
that tho American company who
are coustructinz tho cnnil take
enro of the health of their labor
ers and provide tuein with good
food and pure wator. The canal
will not bo auisbed 'till 1891 or
1805.

Itinera.
Tbti remljr U Incoming w w!l known

and to oiiular at to ntJ no tcclal men-
tion. All who have titd eleclrio Uillcr
tins Ibt tamt tong of iralte. A purer
mcdlcUe doet not eixitt and It it fiitran
le4 lo do all dial U olalratJ, Kttoirio
lilttarj will tare all disease nf the I.lvtr
and Kldntji, will rcmore l'impleii. Holla,
riall Rheum and oilier nll'txllont cauted by
impure blood. Will drivo Malaria froni
llie tviiteni and prevent at wall at cure all
Malarial ferer. For euro of Headache,
Coottlpatlon and Indit'ilion Irr Kltctrio
Ulttcn Entire aatinfactlau guamntei'd, nr
mane refumleJ. l'rice 50 clu. and $1.00
per bottle at J. W. CowciU't Priifc filora.

Ntw Duilnmj
compahv. In Ky and Toon.

I.tPB $ft,0,:rJ2
New York Lift , n.TOU.'JOO
Mutual Uenefit 2,060,070
Provident Savlngt 1,814,000
Union Ceulral 1,780,171
North Westtrn 1,630,802
Mutual Life 1,239,600
Manhattan 010,414

023,950
Aetna Lift 001,120
I'eim. Mutual 617,200
uoiien etaiet , 16:1,200
Conu, Mutual
Union Mutual

Total
EQUITADLE

13 Cotapaoiet

The tuptrlor forma

'JU2,60'5
04,800

6,095,322

$10,2u7,02i

no TMOUHI.r. KKTWKK. THE
MACMI,

The grand Jury of Montgomery
County. Ala . Iu Its report last
week says: "It may bo worthy of
nolo as indicating nnmlslakauiy
tho relations of amity existing be-

tween tho races here, that no seri-
ous act of rlolenco has been re-

ported to this grand jury,
by whjto person against a color

ed i'eyi, or vice Wtwr, aud that
In nearly every ImMuhcb. .ifow-plain-ts

of assault and buttery, and
assault with Intent to kill, wero
made by colorod persona against
those of their own race."

w.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

rV.rUM t'lRl'VIT COURT
I-- McOulchm, Kirnlor

Vol Malion, ilec'il. i'Uiullff
taliut

lilt helrt tal ere JIiom, JtTJl

of 1

Cully

N'ollce U hrrbr gtftn to tht Crtilllirt
of Vol. lialtoo, littrattJ, tilt! lh under- -

elf nJ, CouiiiiUloter of lit Kulloa Clr- -
cull Court, uoJtr to orltr In lb ttatt
elrltJ eta, will tlltixi tl Iht Coutly

I Court Clerk't OlTiae, la Ulelman. K j., from
lb Jtle hrreof until la Kill lUj of rtb- -

rutrjr, Iglh), to reeelft aatl httr proof of
tltimt aftlail aald uterOJtBl! J tot all
eltltat att prtttnltil to aim aaJ prorta
tt require J by law, wlllila tat lint tro
Uul abort, ttill bt (utter barred.

W. TAYLOR,
Matter ConmUeUutr Fulton Clr. Court.

S.. it.., .tWWV...

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

rCI.TO.1 (IIUl'IT tUIIRT.
John Willing A.lm'r of T.

WalltcT, dte'J, rialalllT,
acalani

AmJ Wallace, i, DtlM'!.

v.
Ka.itty

Notice It hereby (Ittnlolht Creditor
of T. V Wall act, JrctaieJ, that Ik

Caranltaloatr of Ibt Pulion
Circuit Court, tmdtran orJtr la Iht abort
alrlril etuta, will atltaJ at Ida Cnaalj
Court Ultrk't office la Hickman, Ky..
from lit dtla ktrtof uatll tlit lilli Jy of
rrtirutry, isatj, to rteeltt ana hear proof

r Ia1mi ....la.. I ..I.I IL..!... -- u 1 1L.1"" --
. " "- -rrn...i i i..,i,: f"...uuiwim iciiTOij civkiiuii.; elaimt bin

Kacb

Klcctrln

ca at rtuirn! by law. wlllila tbt time
tpeclfilvl aboir, will b forrtrr li,rrrl,

W P. TAYUMl,
Mtaler Kulloa Clr. Court.

Nor, 4th, JMJ-'- Jw

What to Buy?
Mar For Sort F.rm,

COWQILL'S EYE SALVE,

CdTFor Ntiiralfla aaj Hlieuruatttm,
COWQILL'S WSASEL OIL.

I- - For Pile.,
COWQILL'S PILE OINTHENT.

IU For Tetter and Itineworra,
COWQILL'S TETrER OINTMENT.

IfcSr For Worm,
CsTTgiU'c Ploaaant Worn Sjrnp
sa tsfa on ox ova ha sth-k- or

TUB MOSEY RKFUSlttiU.

For Sale by the Propritlor,

J. W. COWGILL, Druggist,
J 88 Hickman Ky.

THE EQUITABLE!

Easiest for Agents to Work.

New IIiisIiicns or the Ufo oiiiauN In Ken lucky
und TciiiiCMMcc Combined for 1888.

AJ&OTJXtt? PER .O-HIT- :

EQUITAHI.B

WaililnKton

121,302,310

commit-
ted

louiratmtonrr

Number
of Axcnti.

19
6
32

7
SO
23
38 --

10
16
12
20 .

16
13
8

869
40

810

)

Average Amount,
per Agent.

$101,000
66,872
82.813
07,183
60,971
00,637

' 32,018
,01,011
41,697
60,118
25,800
30,218
22,607
11,859

$104,000

$
of policy and ivalam of oonilimtlnv Un, l..in... .1..1...1 i .

Equllablt, and lit tuptrlor lluauelal tlrtugth oovti the ntedt and prtftrcnott of Hie

Tlio number of matured Tontine Pollelea' paid lo the llvlnr In 1888 wm irttltrthan for any irtvlout ytar, ."
A. T. WIMUEMjY, Acent.DYRON 8HHLDON. Special Agent. .

J. 51. QUINX, Oon'l AEeut, Mnyflold, Ky,

(JujiniiituiAi.

(X'OM'MliTw 1II.OCU,)
mCEJUlT, KENTUCKY

IIUUHK1IAS ItKCBNTI.V HKKN
THIS up for trc arcontiiitdation v(

Pntmmtrr and Hie. trtelln( jmbllc iren.
tratty Ctrtit room", n'o Iwrdt, fit Hiai .

rnrU Biiaraniryd lo alP )t lp R'1h
Traveflbg rura will liud tba lietl of alien- - "

linn atniir lict"-l- a

additltn, carry a full lint of

FANCY AND FAMILY GROCERIES,

to which we Irnllt aVrnlltn. Our pri
are at low at I lie lowrot.

DOUGLASS .BROS
SALE AND LIVERY STABLE

Fakis & Pakkek,
KENTUCKY BTnEET

TT EKrfl eoettanlly an hand for aire
tV and talt

fiORBEfl, UUOOIER and HACKS.
Ilavlan purebattd Ida titbit, aortrt

and talirt outfit of VT. II. riuomtr
wt ptpoie to etnllnut lb batlaett, tad
ollelt palroaait

Hickman garble Works,

HICKMAX, A'Y

T al I A "I T A Tf

naALaa t

Italian ai American Marbli
MON0ME.MT8, TOMB ANI UKAVK

STONES.

HAVING la tloca, a one lot of
Italian .Marble, 1 an pre-par- ed

lo All ailordtrt. Call aad taeniae
dt work,

Urdtra from tbt country pronptly
dtltd.

raaT2f

m ra met in
W 1 1 A 'V

John Witting
'

1C,1M tllt ll.Mt
AMitrt nitiiil t

GROCERIES
'Vt lM '"! (Ill

IN HZCKMA1TI
Ol V II I M A THI.VIi
Utoda delivrred lo tny rl of I lie City.

W7 DlES'rELBJtlNK.
Family Groceries.

tpaet to nana all artleltt, but aNOtrouble to tbow goodi.
Cone and tat, at Ibt eorntr of Troy

and Motoow Avtnut, Eatl lllekmro, Ky

And (el your Hlaektraltliliig and genera'
Itepalrmg done at

J. F. GRAY'S,
(Cornrr Olio t RitKart Slrtiti,)

HICEHAN, KY.
liaai V.'ujk i:.".-Ulli.i- ,. VtUxn, My

motto.
ttaT.1111,1. UOItK a tpecl&tty.-- Ml

JOHN F. U1UY.
mar2C-t-f

A. F. OLIVER,
B LACES M1TB d MUMl,

HICKMAN, KBNTUOKY.
)o(

'MH A TIll.M. when you waaiGIVE done, or repalra un
War, on i, Ac. I alto krvji a full lint of

Un it avI..h'r ft.,il.
Common, Uoaewood, arid Solid lllack Wat.
nut Outline and Cat, whleli eun l flttrd
up on tliort nolku, and at reaaouabla
price. Uie wt a vail.

Shop in Weal Hickman.
mayUfi-H-

H.A. &. T. TYLER
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

HICKMAN, - - - KRNTVCKY

WILI.aiiend Ip all bualnett cnlrutttd

Office Furniture Factory.
novH.78

R S. MURRELL.
ATTORNEY-AT- - IAW,

(ODIct i Ui-,tl- r oirr Cowjlll', )rUf State,)

JUOK.UAN, JKY.

Will practice in all tbe Cuurla of tu
FIrat Judicial Dltlricl.

fuiarlSl

1 THAT FIGHT
Tho Orifilnnl Winn.
C. I'. Slmmoui. St. I,oul, rron- -

J.Wl '.?. "'? u- - s- - Cou" rEATtII.tllln.l'rop'rA.Q.hlinmon,
i vr

K.l'l

U1V.

AiriTiTi. sour bTotucir, Etc,
ItCV. T II. Itrtma Pa.tn. 1 If

IPhT'biAdenu.Tenn., wrltfai"!
lUUnk I thpulil have been ilcad hut

lor tour Uenulnt M. A. Him- -
raona L,ir( , jueiiiclne. I have
tomcllmtf had In auhililuta
"Zeilln't Hull" for your Mcdl
clnt, but It don't aruwtr Iht
purpose.
ur.j.n. uravet. Hdllor TtBlitHlt. &lmnM. 'rnf. .wiI received a nark... nf wfiuri.iv.

Mtdlilnt, and have uteil half u( It.
It work. Iik a charm. I want no
htttcr Liver Ittgulator and ctr

i Ululr no more olZetlln't (aUUia,

A.

y f

jjdfiigyL ,m ' wm "' 4&jfcmmMmmmmmBWtEJBmaKnmamamktf' ' --tatttmttttmmttmmmtmtaaaaaaamaaamaaaaaaataat-- i- - - i. ..- -j . .. . -- ..- -- V
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